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r , District Detective FrnnK of

, the Fourth street anil Snyder avenue sta-
tion, vvoa shot to death In cold blood early

' today after ho nnd made tin nil est at Ninth
and Shunk streets.

The leading n man he had
arrested for disorderly conduct, when an
automobile draw up, the police sny, nnd
three men Jumped out and began protesting
with Without the slightest
warning, ono of the trio suddenly whipped
out a revolver nnd shot the detective In the
abdomen.

The police ns yet have been unable to
locate tho slaer, who escaped Three ar-
rests as witnesses have been made. Tho
prisoners are:

Joseph Brown, twenty )ears old, of S17
Cantrell street, said by tho police to have
been driving the car.

Herman Jaffee, of 2604 South Ninth
street, a real estate agent nnd, uccordlng
to the police, the owner of the

Harry Murray, twenty-on- e. of 240 South
Broad street, arrested, the police Kay. while

to rob the detective nfter he
bad been shot. He was not with thn oc-

cupants of the car when the shooting oc
curred, according to the police

POMCK SHIRK HLAYKIl
Magistrate Imber held Urown and .Inffee

without ball as accessoiles to the fact nnd
witnesses. Murray was held on a further
charge of highway robbery. They will have
a further hearing on September 9.

While the police say that none of the
three prisoners did the actual shooting,
they are looking for a man named Ilennle
Weiss, of 1518 South Juniper street, said
by the police to hae been Implicated In tho
affair.

At the hearing both Brown and .Inffee
aid they knew the man who did tho shoot-

ing, and that he had been with them last
night on an automobile ride. When they
returned they left the car In front of
Jaffee's house, and had been inside only
hort when they heard of Mr. sickOlf I in I ft . . . '"murder." Both rushed the street They

found the detective lying on the sidewalk.
He had emptied his revolver at the fleeing
murderer, who ran Into Jaffee's house.

According to the police, Brown and a
fireman lifted Into an automobile
and tushed him to the Methodist Hospital,
where he died.

The police say the case Is one of the most
puzzling they have had In years Tho de-

tective had many friends and the police
are at a loss to find a motive for the crime.
They are inclined In doubt the stories of
Brown and Jaffee.

News of the shooting threw 'the Fourth
treet and Snjder avenue station Into an

uproar. was said to be one of
the Tiost men on the force.

Although mortally wounded.
was able furnish the names and

of the men connected with the affair.
Barry said. He evidently knew

them all.
VICTIM OAVK .VAMI.S

According to the police, Jaffee and Hrown
were arrested at their respective homes not
long after the shooting occurred. The po-

lice both men said that the slayer of
the detective left them after reloading his
revolver and threatened to shoot them If
they "peached."

The arrests were made by Lieutenant
Baiiy and Special Policeman Powers, a
lifelong friend of the slain detective Mc-
Cartney lives at 2431 South Sheridan
s'reet and was single. The police are at a
loss to explain any motive for the crime.

The man arrested for disorderly conduct
also escaped. The police say Murray was
not with the men In the car. but
to go through the detective's pockets while
be was lying wounded on the pavement.
The detective recognized him, tho police say
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on Him
and in

Him in Toils

Mollle Itosenberg. a gill In a
Market street store, spied In the
tore today two men that she had once

for They recog-
nized her and quickly left the stoic. She
followed them, met Detective Beckman on
the street and pointed the men out to him.

Miss Itosenberg and Beckman, losing the
men In the crowd, took a chance on their
having gone Into nnother store.
There they spied them In the ladies' stock-Jn- r

The men fled to the stieet.
Beckman one, the girl the other.

Miss prisoner shed his coat
Into her hands nnd sped cast, she at his
heels.

At Twelfth street she overtook him nnd
pounced on him. Pedestrians helped her
hold him. In Central Station the prisoners,
William Smith, 38 years old, N'lnth and
Winter streets, and Harry Kaplan, thirty,
Klghth and Race streets, weie held In $000
ball for further hearing tomorrow.

AND NUIISE WEI)

Started Here Has
Happy

Crowning a courtship begun when they
were medical student and pupil nuise at
Jefferson College and Hospital, Lieutenant
Arthur C. Dean, U. S. S and Mlas Minnie
W. Snvder Svere married last nleht at Stntu

l'? Pa11i-va-. th home of the brlil. .Thn cer.
it mony was performed by the Rev. W H.

I-- Traub, pastor of the Lutheran
uiiunjn.

Bean was graduated with the class of
1917 and Mlas Snyder finished her train-Jn- c

at the same time. Bean obtained his
commission soon afterward. His home is
In Reynolds, X. D. When ft student here
he lived at the Phi Chi House,
1018 Spruce street.

Seized While Poised
on Girard Avenue Bridge

Just aa she was poised on the mil i
S. fJIrard avenue bridge determined to hurl
t . herself 100 feet Into the Schuylkill. Mr..

Kehler. forty-tw- o yeara old, of
1,111. Yfaat airard avenue, was seized byV7al1pnrt TIaIaaII.. t.,i

wfce- - noticed the woman acting
M' he was going to work at 6 o'clock this

& After a para tuesie neilley dragged the
from the rail and summoned the

rw " . nucei ana
station. She refused to

to the police. Magls- -
Mvatwon iseniencea ner to thirty days
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Case of First

lleeause of the death-be- d request of his
son, Frank Magulre, n private In Company
1.. First Infantry, who died
In the Naval Hospital last Friday nfter R'l
operation for Thomas Mngulie,
of 4 SOB 1'airlsh street, today naked that
Colonel Brown, officer of the
First Ileglmetit. conduct an
Into the medical treatment given the hoy
1 rlor tn thn time ho was removed to the
hospital

Tho claim made by tho father Is "wrong
diagnosis," It being said by him that for
three days and up to the day of his death
tho boy was treated for gastritis, when he
was removed to the liospltnl and operated
on for peritonitis. It was said at regi
mental that careful

of the case would be made.
"Just n little, while before my boy died,"

Mr said, "he whispered, 'Father,
I shouldn't bet lying tiero this way now If I

had been treated I unnt nu
to look Into It after I nm gone.' "

Major Frecoln. head regimental surgeon.
shld that young Magulre his Illness
only n d.iy before ho was removed to ilio
hospital, and that, at the woist. If n wrong
diagnosis was made, "the doctor who made
it is above blame, because th diagnosis was
most m,tdi

Lieutenant Colonel command-
ing officer of tho companies encamped on
tho giounds, said that he knew
llttlo of the ense anil could make no com-mo- st

made."
Young Magulre was vear.s

old. n member of thn guard for six jears
and n "border" man during tho trouble" with
Mexico last summer lie was taken sick
his father says, a week ago last Mondnv'
For three days he. lay In the hospital tentnursed by a relay of guaidMtmi and treatedbv tho company ph.vslcl.m None of theM.igulre family was notltied of his nit,nUO

time cries Magulre says, until the hnv... if l, I. ilia, ........ ..,.. ....

popular

to

Bay

detective

grabbed

'A.vluanl

Magulre

reported

. ....... ... ,,.... ,c., . i.wiiK.iur to iih nis ratherto come and bring his home fruit becuiis
he "could keep nothing on his stomach " Itwas only on Thursday afternoon, the fatherasserts, that, in a dying his sonwas removed to the hospital lie was oper-
ated on for peiltonltls and less than twelvehours after his arrival there, the fathersajs, his son died.

At the Naval Hospital Dr. Hnnrv DunnV. S X, executive surgeon, iefued to makeany comment on the case. Doctor Piattwho attended the boy them and who thefather sajs, signed the death certificate giv-
ing general peritonitis as the cause for thedeath, would not discuss the cue otherthan to say that the boy was too sick whenhe came for any one to tell what was rcallvthe matter with him

Mr Magulie sajs that upon the bov'sInto the hospital an
pionounced the case a seveie one ofMajor said durlrgnn Interview that It whs possible the deathwas due to ruptured appendix

Frank was the only son and support ofhis father, who Is seventy jenrs old.
"I don't want to be unfair," the fathersaid, "or to reflect discredit on the iegl-men- t.

On his dying bed, though, the bov
told ins to look Into the treatment he hadreceived He wasn't neglected, 'but hewanted to go to the hospital hP laid s0and the) didn't take him until itwas too
Inte "

Team Injures Child
Walter O'Dennlng. twenty months old, of

2010 playing on the street, was
run over tills afternoon by runaway horses
from the neat by coalyurd of J T Tlglie,

street above Miller, He was
taken to t he, Episcopal Hospital, wheie It
was said he would lerover The hoiees,
drleiless. inn out of the co.ilvunl

Miss of
Hill, Offers Bonds for

Miss Mary Dorsey McMurtrie. comely and
middle-age- whoso home Is at Xoiwood
nnd Sunset stieets. Chestnut Hill, appeared
In tho Federal Building this afternoon and
gave ball for Alexander McClowd, 1305
Mifflin street, who was anested last Tues-
day In the raid by postal lnspectois cm the
Socialist Book Store. l.T.'tl Arch street

Miss the daughter of Richard
McMurtrie, who pilor to his death was a
prominent member of the bar,
denied that tho was a member of the So-
cialist party, but between smiles said'

"I am not member of the Socialist
paity, but some day I hope to vote for that
purty."

McClowd was released by
Long, nfter ngreelng to nciept Miss

becurlty. The ball for McClowd
was JIEOH. Miss security was
a house at 1104 Spruce stieet, which Is

nt $30,000.
Miss i Mam 9PJ North Mar-

shall stieet. who also was anested but
on her own said today

that sho expected that ball would be ob-
tained before the day was over for ('hailes
Sclienck, secretnry of the Socialist party,
who is now in prison, In de-
fault of ,10,000 ball.

TO

Coal &
New on

4 in Sept.

The Lehigh Coal and Com-
pany has raised the price of four grades of
anthracite coal to the maximum allowed by
President ..Wilson's recent
The new prices nre to be effective In Sep-
tember.

One of the grades was raised sixty cents
In price, while the other three were boosted
ten cents In accordance with the rule by
which reductions of fifty cents made In
April of each year are to be recovered nt
the rate of ten cents a month.

Pea coal was raised fifty cents more than
the usual monthly Increase. No reason was
given by officials of the company other than
that the new price was allowable under the
President's ruling.

The company Is the second within the
last few days to take advantage of the new
ruling. The Reading company on Monday
was said to be a raise of ninety
cents tn pea coal. This would bring their
price to the standard.

None of the' grades affected by the
la now a fraction of a cent

below the highest price which the Govern- -
l suowea in last announce- -
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Hy M'LISS
Seventy thousand Jobs, according to sta-

tistics of the Woman's Committee of the
Council of National Defense, will be va-

cated within the next few months In
due to the draft.

Since every undraftrd male who Is not
a Methuselah or a longenllal loafer has a
Ji.b. the woman's hour, which has been
striking for lo, these many moons, booms
forth with a

Those seventy thousand Jobs have got to
be filled If industry Is to re-

main noimal Woman patriotic, nmbl-tloi- i,

prf.ficlent woman Is the nnswer.
On September 20 the enrollment of the

entire woman power of the State, to meet
this situation, will be started, t'nder the
direction of Mis Waller King Sharpe, of

eveiy woman over sixteen
who works and eveiy woman who wants to
lenin hf v to work will be asked to teg-Iste- r.

A caul requesting the minutest de-

tails of hf-- r station in lite, her training and
her experience will be given lier to sign
Mrs. Henry 1) .liiinn. who Hooverlred"
this cltj, will be In chaige of the work In

It doesn't matter If you ale an nvlatrlx
or a an osteopath or a cook,
vnu will be asked as a part f your pa-

triotism, to give mi account of yourself
Von will be nsked what ou are willing
to do In a war emeigeucy ; what services

ou will ghi- - or, If voti cannot
nffoid to be nil unpaid vvoiker. vvlutlwr
vr.it will make the sacrifice of going away
( i (Hit home should tho industrial situation
require that

livery kind of oLClipatlon that woman
has ever been engaged In that of i,

power-boa- t operator and Journal-
ist, us well as of homemaker and other
more strictly feminine piusults has been
set down on the card. You will be asked
to Indicate the ones In which you ale
trained, or. If jou nip an unskilled woikei
the ones In which von wish to lie trained.

Antndatlng the legistratlnn, there will be
opened on net vVednesdnv at 1607 Walnut
stieet, under the dliectlon of Mrs. Thomas
Robins, nn bureau which will
take on tho vvoik of the Federal and State

buicaus and will start meeting
the Immediate labor pmlilems It will be
known as the Federal Labor Bureau and
Miss Kugeul.i Gregg will be Its executive
seeictaiv. Kvciv woiklng woman will be
asked to set down her o that
she cm be card indexed for the good of
her lounlt.v

"At the present time mills and faclmles
In all paits of thn State nie railing foi
wolkeis." Mrs. Robins said, explaining the
new enteipilse "Theie aie openings for
women In rvry known occupation. It Is
far better that they should be mobilized
In their own district" near home Influence
than that the.v should hi- - attiacted to l.uge
rltles. through tile of great
Industiles Theiefore eveiv county will
have Its director of Industry and It will
be her function lo acquaint herself with
mkIi needs in her "ounty and to direct nnd
advise women registering foi occupation
as to the manner In which the.v may best
adapt their for the nation's
f erv Ice

"Vh-- we want to prevent,"
Mis. Robins continued earnestly. "Is

In the cities Many glils from
the small towns come piling down cm

with the Idea that because it Is big
theie must be pleutv of woik to do, whereas
It might Just so happen that they could
seivc belter In their own

because of the great need
for workers standards have been lowered.
But aftei the war. when millions of men
come back looking for their Jobs, there will
be no place for the unskilled woman worker.
The problems of will be more
than dilllcult liver) woman who has to
work should be a skilled winker by that
time."

TO

Nine N. G. P. of

for Duty

Among the (list members of foinicr guard
regiments from to leach
France will bo nine boys fiom the sanitary
detachment of the Sixth in-
fantry. They entrained today for Mlneola,
1.. I, to Join the 149th Machine Citin Bat-
talion of the "llalnbow Division." In com-
mand of Major Q. O. Reltzel The com-
mand Is now at Long Island waiting

to France
The men fiom the Sixth Rpglineiit who

left to Join the machine-gu- n battalion In-
clude Sergeant Call McCllll, Oeorse Ben-
nett. Jr Heniy T Blown, Joseph Cairns,
Walter W. IJelaney. l.otils II. Paton, Stanley
S, Hughes, Frank J. Hlekey nnd Itusicil
Sorber.

The five remaining batteries of the First
Field Ailllleiy h,it. tecelved

definite orders to entrain for Camp Han-
cock, (!.i . today Uattcrj C from Phoenix,
vllle, and Battery A, from .South Bethle-
hem, traveling on the Baltimore and Ohio,
nre expected to pass (IiioukIi the city late'
this afternoon

Battel y D from in com-mau- d
of Captain William D Utllley, l

to arrive .mine time tonight, nnd
will stop at and Chestnut
Mreets to take on board officers of the dlvl
slon staff who will Join Ueneral Clement at
Camp Hancock nnd will establish general

there. The officers who will
Join Battery II are I.leutennut Colonel
Matthew II. Taggart. Major C N. Bern-thelze- l,

Major Sidney A Major
Richard W. Watson, Captain Augustine S.
Janeway, Captain Walter K.
Second Lieutenant Desmond K. Neldlg, Sec-
ond Lieutenant Theron U. Clement, n son
of General Clement, and Second
Timothy O. Van Alen.

Colonel William McICee. commander of
the regiment, with at Pitts-
burgh, left today with Batteries B and F
and the supply and compa-nle- s

and the field and stuff of the regiment.
The Pittsburgh detachment will not pass
through but will travel by a
more direct' route,

Lieutenant Colonel Fred Taylor Pusey,
division has arranged

for the batteries. Col-
onel Pusey, Lieutenant Colonel D, J, Davis
division adjutant, nnd Major Marshall
Hinder, assistant division
will remain In to arrange for
the of the remaining'units.

Held in N. Y. on Auto Theft
James C. 8nyder, of 40SB Urecistreet. West" and Eugene A

twenty-on- e, of 2303 Clevelandstreet, were arrested In .New1 Vork todaycharged with driving a str!en automobileThe machine was wrec'.ed on
when one of the Truths, driving It. fellasleep at the whe. r0llce declare It wasstolen tn last Tuesday.
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DETECTIVE KILLED

BY MAN IN MOTOR

;Wa8 Leading Prisoner When
Shot Down

Three

SLAYER MAKES GETAWAY

McCartney,

detectlve'was

McCartney.

attempting

McCartney

McCartney

McCartney
descrip-

tions

GIRL DETECTIVE STARS

SHOPLIFTING 'MOVIE'

Chases Suspect, Pounces
Succeeds Landing

department

prosecuted shoplifting.

department

department.

Rosenberg's

DOCTOR

Uilitary .Romance

Ending

Kvangellcal
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Fraternity

RESCUES DESPERATE WOMAN

Intended Suicioje

suspiciously
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naiplanatlon

FATHER ASKS INQUIRY

INTO DEATH SOLDIER

"Wrong Dingnosis" Alleged
Regiment

Private

Pennsylvania

peritonitis,

commanding
Investigation

headquarters Investiga-
tion

differently

i'nnclenllouily
Krltzluger.

Cnlverslly

conscientiously
tvventv-elgh- t

altendlng"physl-cla- n

appendicitis

Runaway

Mlller.street,

Huntingdon

WOMAN GIVES BAIL

FOR YOUNG SOCIALIST

Mary McMurtrie, Chest-
nut --

Alexander McClowd

McMurtrie,

Philadelphia

Commissioner

MMurtile's

Abr.imowltz,

recognizance,

Moyamenslng

ANTHRACITE COAL GOES

MAXIMUM PRICE

Lehigh Navigation Com-

pany Makes Schedule
Grades Effective

Navigation

proclamation.

considering

Government
an-
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U.S. WOMAN POWER

TO BEMMLIZED

Registration Here Sep-

tember Voluntary
Patriotic Duty

70,000 JOBS STATE
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competently
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gratuitously,
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qualifications
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FIRST KEYSTONE LADS
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Soldiers Sixth's
Sanitary Division Assigned
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ORLANDO S. BUNNELL
Originntor of bicycle rucing in the
United States and nn nctivc liguie
for many years in Philadelphia
athletic affairs, who died yesterday
nt his home, 2006 North Sixteenth
street. He was sixty-fiv- e yenrs old.
Photograph taken at time when
"Bunny," as lie was widely known,

was prominent in racing citclcs.

ORLANDO BUNNELL DIES;
BICYCLE RACE PROMOTER

Business Anxieties Cause Nervous Col- -

lnpse, Leading to
Death

Funeinl services for Orlando S lliiniiell,
belter known as "Bunny," will be held on
Saturday mottling nt 10 30. nt his resi-

dence. 2006 North Sixteenth street, where
he died Wednesday, following nn Illness
of nearly a .vear

Woiry over business affairs caused Mr
Htninell to have a nervous breakdown. Until
leiently he conducted a wholesale and re-

tail stationary J ml novelty store nt :t0

North Seventh street, hut was forced to
ictlre on account of building operations In
that vicinity.

Ml Bunnell was vv ; known throughout
the country as a promoter of bicycle lac-
ing He was the originator of professional
wheeling. In this countrv. The League of
American Wheelmen, the Park Avenue
Wheeleis and the Veteran Wheelers of all
which "llumiv was founder, aie still In
existence The famous Mlchael-Starbuc- k

bicycle lace at Willow (iiove, about twenty
)ears ago, was managed by him.

He was a Stoneman He Is survived by
three sisters and two brothers.

Interment will be at Monument Ceme-
tery.

U. S. SENATE CHEERS

JAPANESE MISSION

Viscount Ishii Declares Two Na-

tions Are Fighting for Inter-
national Righteousness

WASHl.NC.TO.W Aug 30

The Japanese war mission to Ametlca
whs gieeted with cheeis In the I'nlted States
Senate today. Viscount ishll, head of the
.lapnnese paity, characterized America's
mere entrance Into the war as a gieat
moral victory for the Allies.

Senator Saulsbury. Introducing the visi-

tors, leferied to "the yellow net II" as a
"made-in-ijeriiia- ii phantom" Ishll i expend-
ed, sa)lng Japan and Aineilca wete lrrev-ocall- y

Joined to blast foi ever from civiliza-
tion "the black shadow of military des-

potism."
ContinulugC Ishll harked back to the

democracy of Jefferson, tonti aning his
"great pilnclples of personal freedom" with
those of Geimany's ruleis, whose nation he
said "is taught with the mothers milk that
human light must yield tn brutal might"

Aineilca and Japan are one, IhIiII
not only In their invincible detvi-mlnati-

to crush Kalserlsm. but In their
national alms, which he declared to lie
"passion for loyalty .and passion for lib-

erty."
"We did not enter this war because wo

have an selllsh Interest to piomote," said
Ishll. "or any ambition to
gratify. Wea th in the war because we
believed in the righteousness of the cause
for which we stand, that this world may bo
made safe for all men to live In

"Whatever the critic, half Informed, or
the hired slanderer may say against us, in
forming jour Judgment of Japan, we ask
you only to use those splendid abilities that
guide this grent nation.

"We aie satisfied we are doing our best
for what is light for nil of us in this tre-
mendous woik, wheic we have much In
common."

HELD ON FORGERY CHARGE

Effort to Cash Check at Bank Results
in Arrest

Detected in an alleged attempt lo casha foiged check at the Camden National
Hank today, John Kosiah, thlitv-thre- e years
old, who saya he Is a printer of Bristol, Pa
was arrested and held by Itecorder

without ball for the Grand Jury.
Kosiah entered the saloon of Louis Sava-dor- e,

1428 11 road street, and usked for a
blank check. His reuuest was granted. An
hour later the bank called Savadore on thetelephone and asked If he had made out a
check for $30 to the order of Albert Kteln,
When he denied having dono so the bank
called In Policeman Harden and had the
bearer of the check arrested, Detectives
say he admitted forging the check.

FIRST PROSECUTION
FOR DRAFT PERJURY

Woman Held in Own Bond on Charge of
Swearing Conscrfpt Was

Husband

The first prosecution In this city for
perjury In connection with diaft exemption
rases began today when Mrs. 'Agnes Ludwlg,
2211 East Sergeant street, was held In

1000 ball by United States Commissioner
Long on the charge of .having falsely testi-
fied that a conscripted man was her hus-
band.

Mrs. Ludwlg li from her real,
husband, She has two small one
of three years and the other of sixteen
months. All three have been supported for
some time by the woman's cousin, James
Greeley. When Greeley registered on June
6, it Is alleged, he changed his name to
Oruner. Later whelm summoned for

he claimed exemption cn the
ground of dependent. It wae then that
Mrs. Ludwlg made affidavit that she was
his wife.

The woman's father-in-la- saw the name
of Gruner In the exempted lists In the
newspapers' and noted that the address
given was that of Greeley. He notified
the Federal authorities, who Investigated
and caused the arrest of Mrs. Ludwlg,

When the woman was arraigned she be-

came almost hysterical and pleaded that she
had been prompted by ,Teilre to provide
'for MKirtlWtaMi.AH 'MM Pft "
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TO BUILD FORTY

U.S. CARGO SHIPS

Work Starts at Bristol on

Plant to Make 9000-To- n

Vessels

FOR EMERGENCY FLEET

Definite announcement Is mads of the
Initial plans of tho Mei chants' Shipbuilding
Corporation, a new organization under the
illiectlon of W Averlll Hnrrlman, of New
York, son of the former lallroad magnate.
15. H. Hatrlman. to build forty 9000-to- n

cargo ships for the Emergency Fleet Cor-
poration. The ships will be built on the
Immense ;74-ncr- tract at llrlstol. Pa .

twcnlv-thre- e miles above Philadelphia on
thn Delaware Itlver, where the world's
greatest shipyard Is now developing, as
exclusively published by the Kveninci
LKlirn.ii on July 6, Today's announcement
was made by It. H M. ltolilnon. of New
Vork, president of the new coiporatlon

Tho American llrldge Company now Is
nt work on the first units of rtructurnl
steel for the big vessels nnd the keels will
he laid for twelve ships In a row an noon
as the slips can be built, the great electric
cranes and other equipment put In place
and the steel laid down alongside by the
Pennsylvania Uallroad, whose tracks skirt
tho property

The entire number of vessels will be com-
pleted within eighteen months, Mr. Ilobln-so-

said
SHIPS OF STANDARD t'XIT

The ships aie to be built on designs
dinwn up by the Meichants' Shipbuilding
Coipointlon and approved by. the Emer-
gency Fleet I'orpoiatlon. All vessels turned
out by the Hnrtlmnn corporation will be of
standard unit construction so far ns their
vaid Is concerned, thus greatly facilitating
the production of the gieat American fleet
of freighters that nre iclled upon to succor
the Allies and defeat the German
blockade,

Twelvo slips aie under constiuctlon at
the Bristol jnrd along a liver fiontngc of
aoout 1800 feet, close to the former

plant of the Standard Cast Iron Pipe
and Foundry Company, now absorbed by
the Harriman corporntlon and constituting
the nucleus of tho Immense development
thai will ultimately cover the grent tiact,
stretching for nearly two miles along the
liver just above Bilstol. They will be 450
feet long nnd will accommodate the sixty-fo-

beam of tho new steel ships,
5000 MI5N TO UK KMPI.OVICD

The plant will be run for the present as
a fabrication )ard, the American Bridge
Company supplying the structural steel
parts. This material will for the most
pint l.e tiansported to the Bristol yard
over the Pennsylvania Railroad, although
thero aie ample docVing facilities Included
In the Standard Pipe Company's layout
A force of 5000 men will be cmplo)ed for
the time being

All of the shop buildings have steel
frames with concrete foundations nnd brick-fille- d

walls. The power house and pumping
Mutton on the liver bank bupplles all thu
cm rent for power and lighting water and
steam for limiting , it Is 15(1 feet long by
50 feet wide The general foundry Is 120
by 200 feet, divided Into thice longitudinal
bays, the center of which Is served by a
Ihit t ton, electrically operated crane and
four five-to- n traveling Jib cranes. The
machine shop Is an 811 by 200 foot structure
and completely equipped with machines of
all sizes. The pattern shop Is a two-stor- y

building, likewise adequately equipped.
Tho main offices of the new concern aiein the Finance Building, sharing the loomsof the Chester Shipbuilding Company. The

ownership and ofilclals of the two concerns
aie the same.

The official roster, ns made public by Mr
P.oblnson. is as follows- - chairman of the
board of diiectois, W. A Harriman: presi-
dent, H. n. M Koblnsoii ; vice president
and comptroller, C. B. Seger, nil of 1G5
Broadway, New Vork; vice president C. W
Hamilton, 50 Broad stieet, N. Y. ; general
manager, V T. Smith, consulting engineer,
Charles P. M. Jack j engineer manager. Max
Wlllcnntyn, all of the Finance Building,
Philadelphia.

POLICE TRIAL BOARD

HAS ACTIVE SESSION

Seven Policemen and One Street
v Sergeant Tried on Neglect

Charges

Seven policemen and one stieet seigeant
from the Fiont and Westinoi eland streets
station were before the Police Trial Board
today on charges of neglect of duty. One
or two of them may bndlst-barged- . It is
thought, though the dcclblon of the board
will not he made public until It has re-

ceived the approval of Director Wilson.
The charges against the men resulted

from n four-pag- e letter complaining of the
falluie of Policeman James Greenwald to
properly attend to his beat. Sergeants Sut-
ton. Biluton and Coxe, nctlng as Inspectois,
investigated the charges against Greenwald,
and while doing so secured evidence against
the others.

Greenwald explained that he was off his
beat because he had two beats assigned to
him on tile date on which he was charged
with not attending to duty. The Inspectors,
however, testified that he was watching a
building operation at the time they saw him,
Julian W. Hahn was tiiarged with being
In the public park at Fifth street and Alle-
gheny avenue, away from his beat, He ex-

plained that he was detailed there to keep
older while n band conceit was taking
place. The Inspectors, however, testified
that the concert was not given on the night
which their charges referred to. The others
furnished excuses which are considered
likely to pass Inspection of tho board. They
were Sorgcant Harold Walker and Police-
men William H. Koehler, F.dwnrd W. Hoi-tr- y,

Daniel J. Stephenson, Ttlchard Mooney
and Joseph L. Mullln.

Policeman James Murphy, of the Sixty-fir- st

and Thompson streets station, was be-

fore the board charged with Intoxication
while on duty and conduct unbecoming an
officer on the night of August 6. It was
testified that he was intoxicated and got
Into a fight with some civilians, sent In a
riot call and then appealed to some privates
of the National Guard, wha were at Fifty-secon- d

and Market streets, where the In-

cident took place, to help him. When the
patrol wagon arrived Murphy was said to
have been found lying In a narrow alley
where the soldiers had placed him.

Tho board was composed of Captain
George F, Tempest, president of the board ;
Lieutenant William Dlnlocker and Lieu-tena-

John Benblng.

152 West Toint Cadets Graduated
WEST POINT. N. V.. Aug. 30. One

hundred and fifty-tw- o cadets were grad-
uated from the United States Military
Academy today. Ordinarily this , class
would not have been graduated until nextJune, but on account of the war and the
demand for more trained officers the menare being aent Into the field ten month
ahead of scheduled time,

Gold and Silver Production
WASHINGTON. Aug. 30. Gold andsilver to the value of 1141,643,300 wereproduced during the calendar year 1916 in

in - .., wiasKa, jrj
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CAREY-DEUTSC- H 'SCRAP'

IN POLICE TRIAL BOARD

Case of Policeman's Transfer
Renews Charges in Ward

Factional Fight

The factional fight between .lames A.

Carey. MrNlchol candidate for Select Coun-

cil from the Fifth Ward, nnd Isnnc Deutsch,

Vare candidate ngulnst him, cropped up

the Pollen Trial Board today
This wns In the case of Thomas .1 Nlhlll,

a policeman who was transferred fiom the
Third and De Ijincey stieets rlnllmi where,
the Carey faction charges, Lieutenant Ben-

nett Is openly islng the police to aid
Deutsch, to the Germaiitown station Nlhlll
was charged with nheiico without leave.

It wan testified at the hearing that Nlhlll,
nfter being tiansferred. failed to appear
In tJermantonn for duty, nnd that nfter
nn absence nf four clays he wns reported for
tilnl. In the meantime, however, he had
ptesented his resignation, but it was not
accepted He also nsked his lieutenant to
accept Ills resignation before his hearing
today, he said, but It was not nccpeted.
11 Is expected that ho will be dropped from
the department The bonrd will icport Its
finding In the ense to Director of Public
Safety Wilson and he will make the an-

nouncement
The belief that Nlhlll will be dismissed

Is based on the fact that Director Wllon
Is considered a Vare man nnd Carey hench-
men charge that Nlhlll was moved from tho
district because It was doubtful whether he
would aid the Deutsch faction.

The fight In the Fifth still seems to be
n tie affair, with the bigger politicians of
the city keeping hands off nnd showing little
leal liiterett or Intention of Interfering.
It now looks ns though both the McNIchol
and Vale factions wnnt to see what their
chosen leaders In the-war- can do toward
establishing their supremacy without out-
side help.

In the cases before the County
for changing polling places,

which weio filed by Deutsch. the commis-
sioner!! seemed to attempt to take the mid-
dle of the road as near as possible. Four
of the seven places condemned by Deutsch
were ordered discontinued by the commls-Hioner- s

In favor of places suggested by
Deutsch. In the remaining three cases tho
commissioners refused to put their O K.
lo the changes. TI19 icmoval of the places
was fought sternly by Carey.

The Carey faction today claimed that
preparations arc being made by them to
take advantage of the offer made by Mayor
Smith to consider transferring or dismiss-
ing Lieutenant Bennett, of the Third and
De Ijncey streets station, for activity of the
police on behalf of Deutsch. If atlldavlls
c.f sufficient strength weie placed before
him. They say they nre now having aff-
idavits prepaied.

Max Feldman. a produce merchant, has
sworn to tho following affidavit.

On the twent) ninth day of August.
1917, peitumally appeared befoie me Mux
Feldman. who, being duly sworn accord-
ing tn law, deposes nnd .i)s ho lesldes at
207 Tnsker stieet and that he works for
his father. Sam Feldman, who resides at
514 South Second street.

That on or about Tuesday. Angus: 7,
1917. William Mlllei, a police officer of
the Third Dlstilct, In full uniform, threat-
ened deponent, who Is a produce dealer,
that unless Sam Feldman-turne- in polit-
ically for one Isaac Deutsch, he, the inld
Officer Miller, would compel deponent to
take his produce off the sidewalk Said
Miller also said lie wanted tif go in to
mark the ballot of said Sam Fcldtnnn, tu
make sure he voted for Dciitsih
This affidavit was sworn to by Leo Weln-trau-

He Is the worker In. the
who charged that the celebration at

sheets station, but DeuUch's ft lends intl-th- e

synagogue was Interrupted by tho cut-
ting of the electric light wires last Sun-la- y

night by the police Just after Lieu-
tenant Bennett left the place, and who
admitted later that he blew a fuse, pausing
the daikness.

Deutsch and Bennett were both still In
Atlantic City toda), but will be back In
Philadelphia early tomorrow. Thero were
no "political arrests." as the Carey faction
has termed many of the recent ai rests by
the police of the Third nnd De Lancey
streets station, hut Dutsch'a friends Inti-
mate that iionicthlng can be expected to-

morrow.

FAVOR MILL INCREASE

IN CITY SCHOOL TAX

High Cost of Public Education
Makes Step Necessary, Say

Board Members

An Inciease.of one mill In the school
tax In this city Is favored hy Simon Grntz,
vice piesldent. and other members of the
Board of Education, according to an of-

ficial announcement. The present tax is
five mills.

Mr. Gratz said the Increase Is needed
to meet the expenses of the board for 1018.
In this attitude ho was also supported
by Henry R. Kdmunds, president of the
board, ,

The Increase would mean that the school
tax In Philadelphia wtiuld be sixty Instead
of fifty cents on each $100 worth of prop-
erty, and the combined school and city
taxes would be J1.8B Instead of Jl 75, therate which exists now.

Vhe Board of Education Is empowered to
make Its own tax rate by net of nssembly

Mr. Grata In making the'announcement
said that tho high cost of nnbiin oin..niir.
viuuiu warrant me increase. The winter'co"l supply would cost approximately $200

u nunc inuii iasi year, ho explained
the salaries of the 5000 teachers cuta big slice Into the annual expenditures, hesaid, and building have Increasedalmost In every line.

"There seems to be a disposition In theboard to favor the Increase." Mr. Gratzsaid, "The Finance Committee has longdiscussed ways and means of overcomingncreased expenditures and the Increase in
UlfflcuY "6mS t0 bC the 'e8t WBy Ut of the

"The salaries of teachers, of course, nre
? .f slngle ltem " h school bud- -get. He said that this Item alone would

Llx.mmytax8 re fUr "' ,ha')rose:Uve
"The appropriations certainly ore notsufiiclent to educate the children of Phlla-Uelp- ha as thoroughly as in other cities."It has been predicted that there will bean additional enrollment of 7000 in thepublic schools when they open next month

City Appointments Today
City appointments today Include FzraGarforth, D128 Parkslde avenue, assistantengineer. Bureau of Highways, jiboo-Charle- s

H. Lavls, 3514 North Broad
clerk. Department of Law, J1200- - Peter
G Toughlll, 1724 South Eighth streetplumber'B helper. Bureau of Water 12 75a day; John J. King. 605 South Flfty-flft- hstreet, driver. Bureau of Fire. 11200: John
H. Kelly, 3077 Belgrade street, sewerspector, Bureau of Surveys, 15 a davFletcher Shepley, 3416 Alnsley
plumber'B helper,- - Bureau of Water 12 7Ea day, and James H. McCrea, 300' NorthHlxty.nrst street, sewer Inspector. Bureauof Surveys, S5 a day.

Senator Walsh's Wife Dead
BALTIMORE.-Aug- 30.-- !r.. Thorn s,J.
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MEDICAL STUDENT!
FREE FROM DRAFTS

With Hospital Internes They'S

serve Corps

PRESIDENT MAKES ORDEfctl

Hospital lntrnn and medical ,ij..,.!
of tho fourth, third and second years
exempted from the cpcrntlons of tin'

man mi nnu permitted tn enlt.i TJ
In the Itcserve Corps of the reirulni-- ...
by supplemcntnl regulations Issued tnd.i $
by President Wilson. The order makes ore ?

vision for those already examined .: s
cepled under the first call as well as th..In the second draft.

The President prescribes the followlntsupplemental regulations governing ifc.
v.. i.Mt,iM, wi iiiu -- riotiivo service law; m

First. Hospital internes who are grad
uates of medical schools i'or medical students In their fourth, third '
or second year In nny ''
mcdlcnl school, who have not been calltd i!
bv a local board may enlist in the en.
llstrd leserve corps provided by Section (S 1"

of the national defense act, under regu- - I
latlnns to be Issued by the surgeon gen- - IS
c.-.-il, nnd If they arc thereafter called br ft
p local board they may be discharged on 7proper claim presented on the ground that h
they lire Itv the military service of tht iUnited States. ?

Second A hospital Interne who Is a J
graduate of a medics) I
school or n medical student In his fourth
llilid or second .vear'in nny wall-reco- 3

nizrd medical school, who has been called 'by a foca I board nnd physically examlnd '

ml accepted, and by or In behalf of
whom no claim for exemption or dlschargt '

is pending, nnd who has not been ordered
to military duty, mny apply lo the sur-
geon gcnernl of the army to be ordered
lo icport nt once to a local board for
inllltnry duty nnd thus be inducted Inte
tho inllltnry service of the United State. '
immediately thereafter to bo discharged
from the National Army for the purpose ,
of enlisting In the enlisted reserve corps ,t
of the Medical Depnrtment With every "I

such lequest must bo Inclosed a copy ofl L

the older of the local board calling 'him
to leport for physical examination (form
103), affidavit evidence of the status of
the applicant ns a medical student or In- -
terne. and nn engagement to enlist In the i
enlisted icserve corps of the Medical De-- i
partment. j

Upon iccelpt of such application with J

tho named Inclosures, the Surgeon Gen- -

eial will forward the case to the Adju-
tant Ccneial with his recommendation
Thereupon the Adjutant General may Is-

sue an older to such Interne or medical
students to leport to Ills local board for
inllltar) duty on n date, in per- - i

son or bv mall or tebgiaph, as seems '
most desirable. This order may Issue

of the person's order of lia-
bility for inllltnry service.

From nnd nfter the dnte so specified
such person shall be In the military
service of the United States. He shall
not be sent by the local hoard to a mob-
ilization camp, but shnll remnln awaiting
the oiders of thp Adjutant General of the
aimy. The Adjutant General may forth- - f
with l.osue an order discharging such per- - i
son from the military service for the J
convenience of tho Government. $

Three official copies of the discharge jl
older should be sent nt once by the JAdjutant tieueial to the local board. "

Upon tecelpt of these orders, the local (

boaid should enter the name of the, man
discharged on form 164 A. and forward '
foi in 164 A. together with two of, the cer-
tified copies of the order of discharge, te
tho moblllzatlcvn camp to which It fur-
nishes men, The authorities at tho mobl-llzatl-

camp will make the necessary
entries to complete form 164 A, and will
thereupon give the local board credit on
Its net quota for one drafted man.

British M. P. Killed in Aviation Smaih
LONDON. Aug. 30. Hon. Francis M-

cLaren, a member of Parliament and a lieu-
tenant In the British aviation corps, was
killed while Hying at Montrose today.

PREFERS FIRING SQUAD

TO SERVICE IN DRAFT

Young Man, Styling Himself
Socialist, Is Held With-

out Bail f

Death at the hands of a firing squad
lather than be mustered into the new Na-

tional Army was asked for in a letter writ-

ten by William M. Kantor, twenty-fou- r
years old, 2C27 Kensington avenue, who this
afternoon was held without ball by Com-
missioner Long for violating the conscrip-
tion act. Kantor was arrested by United
States Deputy Marshals Kenney,and McCif-feit-

at the request of the Department of
Justice.

Evidence was at the hearing
that Kantor had written a letter to

the Twenty-eight- h district draft board, In
which he styled himself a Socialist. Among
many things, he said that he was against
war and rather than register he preferred
to be shot by a firing squad "composed of
misguided brethren."

Catholics Meet at Frisxo Next Year
KANSAS C1TV, Mo Aug. 30. San Fran-Cisc- o

was chosen today as the next meeting
lng place of the American Federation of

J Catholic Societies.
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